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LATEST EVIDENCE!

CTJT.i: THAT COUGH.

USE THE BEST REMEDY.
Every d&y brings strong proof of the Great Value

of this

IUBTG BALSAM.
EsadthaFdlcwisg1.

rRrt.TrT. OzirKTK fa, Vk, A or. 10.
Venn J. N. llAMtiK A Cincinnati, Ohio:

Gttiuin: I have suffered with a coop h and raitirjr
of phlecm for many jeara, I rot wwakl coo Id not
walk- - i Lave employed several Doctors to attend me
not received no benefit or relief, l our Airent, Mr. IV
Yoonir, Drucsist at Port W'abicffton. V is recom
mended me to try Allen's I'ting Balaam. I have used
fpvm1 bottles of it, and it bas entirely cored me.
"VViin much pratitnde I make tfcis known to you tint
O'cnrn may know tile vaioe of vonr nalsjim.

Voura, very truly, UOTTLK1B K.RIEMTZ.
I cheerfully attest thattho above statement is me.

Yoon respectfully. 1N YOUXU. Drwfii&U
OZAUJaXE, AUtfQot lii, 16!.

ZSy Consnmpticn Brought Almost
to tie Grave,

EVFRYTY SUCH KVIOKXCK S THK 1

IS KfT' KIVK1 MIOWlNti TliK
ORKAT VALl'K OK Al.I.KX S I I NU

BMS1 oVKIt ANV l'HKli
COUG 11 OK LUXli KKMHUV

IhsMOXn. St. Ciunx, Pa, Wis.. July M, 1711.
HiB.Al.u.X-7ii'.l- r.- 1 ttiouKbt 1 mould writ, to

yoa nd tut on know what yrur (treat l.onc Balsam if
doicir for me. Before t kiriR it I was telplr; I

coul.i only pet short breaths: ocoghinir con;inual. 1

was so sore id my liinirs it rearly killed me to couph,
and hart me to lie oown. I cot but little rest t.r strep.
It was thought I c ill I not lire lonp. and I thoncht my
tirre nn erih was rhoit, and bad it not been for your
l.nng KulraT I world jrn have found my (rrATe. I
have now tcken three bot'les of the Kalsain. 1 feel
rmt little sorenen at tbe lanr. I breathe easier. 1

conph only occaMon&ily aud attend to work. 1 believe
tbnt aa niccb more as i have taken wiM entirely core me

Yours, with respect, TUOilASCAKOU

All afflicted with f'onjrh or any Throat or T.nna;
trouSle siionld nse Allen's Lonp Kalsam wittiont delay.

i. N. UAKKLS A LU., Sole Proprietors, ClocinnaU,
Onia

Io not be deceived, yon wto want a (rood medicine,
and desire "''- - .7 Jiiimm." lo not allow
nnprinciiled ctpalem to sell yon other Kalsnms. riee
that von ret AlJJ-:X'- i LUNG B A1J AM, and yon will
have tbe best Cough Remedy oSeted the public, and
that wiil give jo fuJ satisfaction.

fScld at Miliranteeby H. BofWOETH A Soss. GniTEKE
A KrrroN, Kick. Kisisii. Drake ISuos., ItoUMiN,
t'.C3i;iDT A Co., and all Milwaukee Druse isia.

Itch! Itch!! Itch II!
SCRATCH ! SC11ATCH ! ! SCRATCH ! ! !

"Wheaton's Oiatoent,
In from 10 to IS booia.

iiLM tf Cures -n It Uheum.
II z, Cures Tn fpr.

I Cures rl'rs ItcluI Salt Rheum ji Cures Uld resw
Curm enrry Knd vfJuemar Wit

MAGIC.
Frice,SOcabox; bjr mail, 60a.

Addrew WF.P.KS POTTEE. 170 Washimrton St..
ForBftiebyallDrucxiBts. Boston, Mass,

amily Bledlcirie Cases

tnrc CT;.t: r i'lio'y, a rord ar?l of ericknsee, tbt
Votor cot"-- ; . z.:i 'jis bil art cot j icu in

tifU'e. I jicw J f;iau:ied to Iulg ioaa sic!. us. f
- . i t.Lit, i LJ.j ii ut miii (n
L ie m ii.

"A.:!, my fi;c"-i- . 2 4.n do a g?oi !op.I fT vnu
c;.u S'M:i J our tAMIXV CJ.V-T- Of

-.i j . t iiiO I. :;.': s. v Ufh a s:uaiiv
e''':..fti'0;Ci:i iioti Cf FlI The i:rii.m

v!.-- y.-- .in trer.t Trr:ia!ly, prd '

:vt;4i-::s Wr 4iirit t?; w3viicinr&, tto.
i''.c v ..T !b ilPuiksd oi.d lalr!cdt so yor I

ti ,i ue s. 'e i c in panicui.tr o s

i tiirtv 'i :ctc pu;u aud timiue that you t

v V t ot ri i hse cas . you or ycor w tf
i 'l mi la k ic t jfctd at ii all iJit

.'a.:.--- o'i iii'er wL:.t ckxuj iu v r family. You c--n oc
i is, bec.iasc yea e the tk ciid ir c;i'irr,i a'.once,
.. J mr. dco'or wculu buciliod, and thur

m tbe rliuorr "h fie rrrrrr rnnt-d- at ones, and
jrVcrRit fmsCe in usincljc?sirciocd

cix ir.Ovi:Cir. a'so von evoid drtj,Trtig th
tior.t it:d t'f.-- oat enbi thr? sysrera, and ;yiii the

'vnli!: ci tu(i?rcdis.'a Yoaaeuart thnbenatcd
tjTef tend. i:cieso chn.mc disrisc wMcb

-- it n v ii;cj ...in.it'.tt and in dividuals, snch uJrioj uUtf fZ'i tr. etc Iiy he nsj. from lime
ooasiun requires foreccarlmertsor d'

.ic ct x. t.1 ibe proer fmciiic rot oniy is Uie
r

.v-;- ! t d.f.secur . bat the foondarin, so to speak,
r.! ind cihvocbrunic dis-.Fc- s is reti;ovi

L iM!::v ;u.,ncu ia tiiat tto uanle f..ui.i. in:prive iu
bare ts a.nd irSs sickness from year to ye-ir-

,

ii. t'Hie v?iht and better cjnstuutiutia, a:il ih'M
': t' nhi yoa worV cat from trader tbe hnmi ! d?eai
rt--.i Jusi tba reverweoi (bis is true. cnd-.- old

.i tr I'.very vtiliiinoiiS doc of mcflicimt
t s The w.ty tor another, cue visit, of the rtecnronr--
ooctjssit itv-- another, andatwd th'irooti
0 to: c;u caUi-- : rat.enrs .n.nch in the tirst tn yirs
. ) his DTortaJ-u- ij lite, to koep him bnsy fr tb' bihauny

- at- - :.;., Tiif moa. L'y irje utiti.-
01 csinTse! bine cinss. on. nine, s.xlme, oiucji endaurn. ere tt33 hr.rvt of doctors. fco my

r- nd gst out ot tuis way f et a cav :'j

f. u tcs. j.nd doJiryMurs:.'! i auti family wben yoo am,
v:ien you must have adxiior, tend firthe mntt:rible ono in orrrea-h- . tnd yon wi!l Poan have sik

i ';i.md doctors rare vWitrs r.t ytur house.
is no fanry sketch. No mere wiwdy promise.

i'ir ajnis have done so, and you may do likewise. u
involved in tbe expertmeat ia liat htjc anil the

i; riuii wen worm a inui.

FA.IIl.i" CASES
45"; to fi3 lirt:e vir.i.-- . moroccn (irrs.--v..-i

;J cm.". iai:ii;iiit:.tv rt bOfTiti jor
TTy ..rcitrir.rv (iispsi-- i' n lititiily fa

ea- - vet ta nud B'juikS cl ti'tftiuim
Kruru . 1 ) to

braullerl-iinnljpan- TraTfl'.ir' cr? i, v.it h SO

tu6vi t im . to S'h
bj.H:ifics for 11 Privnf IV n-(- r '..h for

CnrLi? and for l;revt'iilive iua.-.w.- t. inv.iSujd pocotcascs 'rt v y to S3
POXEl'S KXTKA jr,

' "trrrs Rnrns. rsrtiisr, f.atnoi:.t wnrrnrm.
-- yte- Tlit rat. Nur..iii.s, TK;t!ia'v. 1 JtnuMioiChniiil '?n, l.itttihnit. I'llr..its, S?re Ijfs, f inac l idcj.iiiis, .y.c. io!iiari, or 1 i'nes. Corns.i.l4 l.Oid Soros,
. I'rir, tuiiJ cntt; finta, $ 1.03; Qunrts.

iaese Kemdies. eicept POXDS EXTKACT;
ln t- -' casoor fiinile bo:., are sent to anv nart of th
country, by mail or express, free of charge, on receipt

ALL X.ETTEI1S MUST BE ADDEESSSD
rfntnpbrcy'). Socrific

ilauirropafliic Ulcdlclne Compnny,
Jiice ana uepot, io. Mi t ajADWAT, Aev York.

IOE SALE CT ALL DKL'GtilSTSL
Wuoi.Fa.T.S A?r?rrs. F. Rnrnham A Fon, Ifnrlhurt

A Kcsaii, Van rchaatr, Kterenoa A Keid, ChiCMj.j,
!I!s. ; .leuks A Gordon. St. PanL Mann. ; Brown, Wet bet
A Graham. 8t Lotus Ma: I'frrrand. helei t Da.
LeiroiL mica.

CHEATcST MEDIAL CISCQVERY
CF THE ACE.

OR. KENNED V, of Roxbnry, bus discovered in
of on' common patnre weeds a rernvly that

mres r.VKRY KIND OK HUMOR, from the WORST
fcCr.OI Ur.A dowa toaCOMMUS PIMPLK.

Two botties are warranted to cure a nendns; sore
mouth.

Or.e to three bottles will eure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will clear the rrstotn of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker

in the tttomac'.t.
Three to rive bottles are warranted to cure the worst

kind ot ermipelas.
- One or two boules are warranted to core all humor
n tbevea.
i Two botUis are warruited to care rennin: of the ears

kPd blotches itnon; the tair.
rour to six bottles are warranted to core corrupt and

mrjninjf ulcen.
I lftean to twocty bottles wU! cure scaly ercptiona

thptiin.
Twi to three bottles are nrntshd to core the worst

kind of rinpworm.
Two to tiiree boi'l" are warranted to cure tbe most

desperat cAe of rhmmttisia.
Tares to four bocUos are warranted to on re salt

renrtu,
rive to eight boUIe will cere the worst case at
ioe to three htt les are wjmnted to cure the worst

cao of dysi:;sia. i know from the experience of
ioM-ivd- s i'.im: it tits Lon caused by canker in the
tftraacr.-- .

tins tatso bot'Jes are warranted to cuae sick head-acne- .

Oco to tiro bottles !ire warranted to regulate a cos-
tive

in
si-- if e of ietnm or two Uitt'cs w:il regulate all derascements of

lb" kivl.itrya.
Konr tosix bottle, have curfd the worst oases of

drn-- on
Oa.- - to ree bottles hare cured the worst case of

piiue: s is atwat expvritruced : whkt a mercy to K
jret f ij S':''h aD diseaee. !

A beneut i bfa-- , experienced rr.iu the first bottle,
zr.d a perfect care is warranted whea the above quan-t.i- r

is ts- - ':n.
Nociiuure if diet ever neoes3&ry; eat the best you can J

Kftf ai-t- en;mrfl ot it. iMacafantureJ by K)U,D KKSNKDx", No. 13)
A arr.o fttrt ct. Hcxbnry. ula.

f S Price. S;l.it. e- - l liv every Drujrcict in theUujted ritatc.1 and l?rirjib fTnv'nces:

'A Titlntcd AtmospUcre.
MilariotM levers sre tuof t vrevaleiit in the fail.

Heivy and uuwLolesouio cxliaiatioug tlit n aria: P.t. iiu the ertU, an-- I the grvai between the
temperature ot tUy and i it.Lt j redispeses tl'O syg.
t.:m, mfetljled bytUe Funitucr lioafe, to epulcii-i- c

ui;cas. The s.cr.ave orpins, the liver cspevijsi'y
at tli pt riaJ of tLe yosr, lo licconjc inert

az.d ilu'.?siiii, SiiJ ail li'e b 'iiy io:-r-s require
at ie begt. itt'Cfnl tiie ouly p'otection

t; e inorLi.l inanouct s of the season U ai
wuoltisom? ii.f..iea(d Btiratilaut. Pre-- r remtnt
amo'.p the rt Ffo'at '.vcs of t'cis class, and iiKld
Joreni.t amor p th- - rcme-.ia- 5 and preventive laod-kiu-

of mo loru tiaies, p'rijJs Tlosfoltf r' Sttitrjach

Litters. Irs r.'p'.'.ion Is co xieusive with tbe iu
W'efbin Il.iajgp'npre; it has beta a rtiDilard article
tor twenty ytirs; its fall s (as may be rcerta.ned
by ti e r turi) are f.-- those of
any other propri olary reparatiouon th'acontiDcnt;
and tlie in i'B favor embricc."
approval from t'ao mc.st disUcguhhr-- l rncittbers ot

j

ad the learned rrofe-io- :,8 aJ &
r sid.nts of arroKt every ctt. lBb.eU .i.m. These

eredentiM,. To state wbat it la dotns to,
prevent an ia.;e ite-a- lp of th.. liunitin
Uiaily would fHinire uiote 1 tl.a cai-- bo;-v- , t, !

to tliesul jet btr..The dyspeptic, the bilious, j

the uervoua, the wsak and 1 maciateJ, the des.r-o-

tho broken dowu, fiDd in its regulating pmp- -

crtig a sure and immediate means cf relief. It is
a pnre vegetable rpecinc, at once tale and potDt, .

w,nA tnr ,-ii- Ihn whri1 materia medics affords eb
subetitete.

rSnf3: SH'KKTS OF VOl'TH I XVI'Il.KI)
l) A Medical Treatise of tlujiy-tw- o pav-e- soot

.aii1, oa rece:ut of to three cort postaire siatj)
M. B. LA CRIX. Albloy, N. Y

JOB ROSES'. i tv ifir id A CLUcUvJ Piil3.
These invslnable Fill are nnfnilin in the care of J

those painlnl end danpemus diseases to which the
femalesnsUtutioD is subject. They moderate all

J remove a obstructions, from whatever causa
TO MAUIUKD IaAIMLS

Tbeytre articnlarly srsited. Tbov will in a phort time,
bring on the moeihly period with reRalantf, and
nitbonrh ver powerful, contain not hi or hnrttol to toe
Constitution. In ail caarsof Nervotut and Spinal A flec-
tions, FaiDH in the iack and Lambs, Katirae on ltht
exertion. Fiilpi2tton ot the H'art hysterica and
W bitew, they vill eflfct a cure nliro all other means

fhi lad. The pinffth!et aroond e.ich prukajre b.vi
full firetrtn and or will bi zm.t tree to a:i
writ'n? fur it sealt-- from ooeerviiioo.

P.-C!-H 'QTICEc
Jab f'W ffr J.im- - GfcirC V.' nre er'.rt-

ir'v tC rF.KF1UTF.r1. Th vrhzfirhrrv mrrt.-o-

ti. I!. In til her the ti'WKrnNF. csnnot he
onaiued. One Ocllar, with mteen ont-- s l'r pmfuco.
enclosed to loe no'e Proprietor. .1' K MOSKS. i 't-Lrnd- i

Street. Now Y.irk. will insure a berth ol iti
..!. containi-ia- - FilK by Mtnni ma.:, :.rW

a'r trom any 1 its ooattjn la.

The Prussian a
German

Great Conflagration—The Drake- -
Block in Ruins- -

Destroyed-Lo- ss of Life- -
give Character to

B. Fisk & Co.'s Mammoth
Millinery House.
Chicahi, Sfjit. 8. 1S70. Thn nf wi "f

iiiiii!'U!- .tt of tlio Freiicli, r.tnl tl:c
o'.irr. tutor cl N M-i' i it ami tl:o l'l inee Itn-ivri-

with 3Iac!iIa!ior:'o nrtuy, ustoiiit-bf--

cvonl'ily. It was 'r; tinollv li J; vod t'tat
tin' lTn.sViana w.iiiltl be tlio vi t;rs, b.?t m
miiplrto sr.J C'vcrwhoirilfff dt f:at ot

army wau un!oo'.i.d for. Tho etir
run-.lo- of ei U'if mi arruy has scsrccly a
paralJi-- in lrste y. Ti ire wasinlonae excitt --

mcnt, r.sjiocial.'y on the part ft tlio tb man
populaiimi, atul a fjrtat crowd bcfiiro tliu bul-Itl-

of tiitt vatiuao :io.-iaic- tiflifOf, mi
much fo tlial tlie police bad to intorft'rv to
clear ibo etdkWitlk for i aarecgers. At tho

GERMAN FAIR.

S.ita driy CTcliiii!: vhii-- bad bic-l- i held for
several df.yu in Farw' 11 IT il to raise fr.ndu
for the rciu f of tbo eick eud wonudeu poUiiors
of Fatherland there was a ,'reat crowd and
priifrri rejoicing over the new of tho pre at
C.rrman victory. But tiio cxciteiurut oc.a-aione- d

Ly tho war ecwj vaa eclipa-- by tho
GREAT

Sunday afternoon, by whiob the jrt rat Mock
built by Ptake, of the Trrmont llonso, J. V.
Firwefl A Co., ami the heira or tho Tliatcbcr
cttato the finest b:ock in the city

iras totally dest'-oycd- , with nearly all the
conlctla of tl:u inim.-iis- e stores of which it
was composed. Sty rado-- will rtrneiubtir
tliO l:r;,'; cut snd the deeoription or it which
appeared in tlioec column la-.- t npiin. ThofO
ftorea were occufit d, ott thu teouih, liy I.atl n,
lintior tV Co., pfpor warehouse; los-- i S2"i.".(XN);
in. nrcd for ?110,(UU. Next r.orth wad J. V.
Farwtil & Co., tho K adi!:2 drv jioods a.er- -
chants ol the iioithwert. Very httlc of their
sto k waa tsve l Neit wap Kittlaud, Or-lwa-

V Co.,b;ft8 and ihocfi, vetT "little naved. huaa
$130,lki0; inrnred for flKKJO. Next Lyon t
Ilcaicy and Smith V Nixon'e mntiic 8t're.
lntnr. d for S9(t,tKK; lose proper f 150.000. N.
T. Wildot'u bonsi, adjoining, burned. Losa
$7,000; insund for ?u, 000. The total loss ib
edtimatod at ever two and a half iiiiiiioni, on
which there is au insurance ol t.vi r oue and
a half millions. Ijts u the buiUlin'8 S1:K,-00- 0,

SD21:0tKi. All of these parties
have taken teuspor iy quarters, ordered new
Koodrf, and are ti ling orders. J. V. Fai wll
.t Co. had tho liiitet f prods ever
brought to Chicago. It id nearly all
elroyed. Tiifir hi.-.--, ttbovo iiLTiianee, is
from two to three hundred thousand do'.larn,
bessid'.; their lo.-'-S of th fill trde. Tiny
havo take:: too ftoirs 72 and 74 7abiit
avenue, aisd with tl-.- few goods paved and a
eonMdi-rb!- slock hit red in wtd
lei;ui brfincwR st okco, bui it ivi 1 1 fce fome
time to reph iiifh them. Lnt tho most
lament able rct-u- of !iie fire id

THE LOSS OF HUMAN LIFE.
As tho walls fell in, numbers of person

wero noon iu lirw I!"s t.ore, removing
goods, aud it U thought by many that nur-l- y

a score t f lives were pacriliccd. All of
Farwell A CoV.. fRiniotene bnti f.m
Henry lii!-h- t ini r, have repot led
II o in uiid'jr.bti uly buiied in the rums. Ii-.-

many were kilh tl will probably n ver be
known. It w;'. in et'nio nfipeets the most

lite i v, r kuo-v- o heic. The thirk i'atc
glass arii. window of the stores nn the

fide of tho avi uue, were l.rtk(ii by
the iidense heai. Tbo "ijgiiief hs.vo been
playing on Ihe ruins hi! day, and will coutin
uo t j do bo till the tiro is extinguished.

BUSINESS
opens very favorably, aud thcro ia every

l a large f.U trade. Mcrchauls are
more hopeicl than last year at this season.

WHO GIVE CHARACTER TO CITIES.
character of a large commercial, city is

dcttrmiued by tho t po of its leading busi
ness men. it tiicy a-- c men t.f enlarged
views, of wiso bought, nagaciuns to
oie the pot's bliitii s,K.a we.il as probabiii-

t:cp, ctthc futUTt', atKl rea;y to nn-e- t crioh
emergency as it aris p; if tliev comprebrnd
the tuitl! that tU'.re is a lime tj new a. we.i
as a time to reap, and arc riu.upl to letpoud
to the increaitig demands oi each coming
year, they can make their city famous for its
enterprise, growth aud g-- . ncral iirosneritv.
Especially is this true in tho oar.'v historv, or
'tiuiuiivt; priiu'iui a til v. rui lucie is f

tide iu the affairs of cities, as well ad of m n,
wliicli, talicn at Uic llow leads on to fortune.'
A very Ilw mer sometimes but one, and t

not more than two or three iu each de.
pKrtaieut of tri-.d- e or Untiueg. make tin ir
impress upon the whi-i- city aud give tocc to
its unsintsd ru.vini:-- .

Ia this respect, Chic? go liae been lortunat-i-
the character of lu. r loading buthu ss men

T hey have bei-i-; tho men lor the hour, and
cqusl to the ta?k of laying broad and deep
the foundations of a marvcious aud over
growing proepcrif v.

And prominent among this number smi
roremost m thir own tijpat lmcnt of uade
ia the weil-kno- firm i f

D. E. FISK V CO., 53 AND 55 LAKE STSEtT,
Importer-!- , slanufacttiters and Wholesale
Ueaiers 01 .'lUiinery and Straw Goods, Ladi-- s

lamisLing, Trimmings, and Fancy Goods
lliey Lave ocen iu business neariv tweiitv
vears, Dave kept ab. east ot thj times, and
have done their In ltliHre in making Chicago
me cruel centre oi ira'.'e lor tbo
Aawii iuu pasE year, ana eiHce occnpi::g
niiir emargeu t remises, tlni.-- trad 3 lias iu- -
creased beyond ad preoedeut. Through th
uuut-e-t Kun oi eumnier, when tiaite m
tiieir line, In ordiuarv houses, id a'moet y

eusi -n- d-.d, Ihcy have had largo daily
sales. U.::,r trad- -, this fall, has opt nod
more aiM pi oinraca to largely
exceed all iircvioitu eetu-oi- m Tho reasons
for their great success mfiv be bt i. C v Htati il
aa follows:

1. They have M '"argest !ud beet arranged
Miilincry stack in Jiirtst. ndom.

2. They have the iarL't sL t.imnlc'Mt n.,d
lc-e-t eeieett d etoek of Miliiiirry goods ti be
found under ono roof in the world. Do-len-

who havo vifciud New York, Iio.-to- n ml I'lnl-ade- h

hia confess, that at ami.lo varnd a
stock caunot be b ntid in any house in thodc
cilit-8- . as ii kept at 1). 15. Fitk A Co.'s.

aluavs keen their st'iok rrih-tnsli- .

ed to meet the waul of their curtomer-- .
4. Tliev sell nn.r.- - Mi linr. - ..,,,,.1- - i ,..,, ,.,.

Mdlllriry hllso i!t this cooiTtrv. ami r.-i-

therefore st II at low rates at, a make a Jair
profit. I

5. rhe;rhi!j f.i ; illaiiiv wilb fi.f. Ir.l .if
tho West, their periect'lu wled:'e of the

ants of thets enstonu r.j. andthtir connec
tion with the leading ra of this
Country and LuTove. eti:tb!.- - t!u m to nnnrr.

tho earliest nu.mtnt, jnst the Liu J oigoods which t!;o market dcuiaml'.
C They give utiiversl saurlactiou to their

cnntiia!-rj- . f.Jf tneir i:Oods are alaavi. ms
wlir.t !!u y n j.tf! nt t!:t :a to be.

Ail tluir fin; i.htf a tier.stm.il in:
the sncc; rn u the Iftwo aud ceciid :ho

til'irts of the propri. toia t; niaitdiiiu
v,oJI-tnn;- us Uiot-uik-

iind pr.tml..j platw b- - btv-- - uiill:i...-r- v ; oodstuts wor.Utout. At.-- i at evenb "dv'iik.-.-
trade at a imimnm' n st.-re- , a:nl with

and stfrrefsble t:i. n, wh. their
!

iitismt t-- witU o. tai'l a; d pru- - Idonor?, tl'.o i ter, t of lin o- - iruiarnso Lu.
itiiiy expla tii-,1-. It t,f (;u. Lou-h-.-

Inch, give r to C: iea tvpify
the grj..i:;g gr- - at'teea of tiu Xonh-icrt- .

B.

Discipline of the Germans
A French avmy ofli. er.whr) was ccptun d

by the Prussians, gives au aeconnt to the--is Temps of the discipline of the Gor-
man camps. He says:

Ouce iu the forest, there was a complete
change. There were outj osts under ihe
trees, battalions massed along the-- roads;
and let nobody try to deceive tho public in

manner im worthy of our country and of II
our present circumsUnec-s- : from the first
slop I had recognized the characters
which announce au excellent army (uelite et bonne armee) as well as a nation
powerluily oraniztil for war. In
wuat consisted ti es.,

evtrythiug. The cf tho
nun, the subordination v( their smallest
movements to chiefs protected by a disci-
pline hir stronger than ours, tho gayety of

the serious and determined look of
Otiiers. t'lO lialri.i'ivin tn n liinli iiirtut rf

V4.nt lJje ih h and constlint
zeal of tho officers, and, above all. tho

vlli,.b we may cnvy ih(m
f ,Ko pfli,ommi-siene- officers: th.d

whnt striiek mo at oae. an 1 what has
cvr ,;.(-,-

, f,,;IU vtuV.r ,v (.v. s Irop, lllC IT.
1 ,..-.- ; a.. , i,Ut ol

itrmy, atid in that country whore signboards
pl'C d trom distance t; dr !auc. wi'h the
number cf the local battalions of tho fiind- -

Lr reCi- -i t j,e cffort of it jB c.kpv
ble in a mtvmcntof danger and of ambition.

0JnvxK A Alstim, importers and dealers in
Ar;i:ts" Materia!-- , a'tt lembng Fres- - Paint-lea- of

ih- - West, 152 snd 154 South Clark
strot-t- Chicago,

Making Wills.
There ure varions ways of making a will.

Lord Clyde, the celebrated Englitth gener-
al, wrote bis at his club on a sheet of note
paper in balf a dozen lines, aud it was du-

ly proved. A certnin hostler in arlicida
mortis, crawled to the corn-ches- t, raised
tho lid, scrawled his parting injunction on
tho wood with a piece ol cbullr., qot a post
boy and a Htlle-m- n to witnesH Lis
signature, and the box lid beinrj
o!T its hinges, was accepted as a valid

An eminent Enolihb. queen's
Counsel made his Lut in th'8e
words, " Ever thing to my brother Tom ; "
an i being duly attested, the doenntrnt was
f.mud Miilkieut. On theotberlmnd.it was
remarked cf the great urtibf. Turner, that
ho could draw everything but a will, Biuce,
wishing to leave five hundred thousnnd
dollars to found an asylum for decayed oil
painters, his intenti n was defeated owing
to imperfections in the witnessing.

A Vast Grogshop.
Bear me witness if I eiaggerate - when I

that tho country i3 rapidly becoming
one vfj--t groshop, to which balf a million
of its youth are yearly introduced, and
over whose threshold sixty thonsaud are
annually carted to a drunkard's grave.
Tho streets of onr cities echo to thebhocts
aud oaths of drnnken revellers, from whom
.society seeks protection through polioo
regulations; ami within hovel and mansion
nlike, tot entirely smothered cither
by phyt-is&- I fear or social
pride, is beard the sound of insane
violence and wailing. What river is
t here alon; our coasts, what harbor upon
whose shores a city stands, whoso waters
havo not closed over tho bodies of those
who, victims to this traffic, were flung by
violent hands from pier or bridge, or mad-
ly sought beneath their silent snrfaco

of woes or wretchedness too
pregnant to be lonio ? Within tho dark-
ness of dungeons aud along our highways,
may be Foen wrecks ot former beauty and
manhood wrought by this traffic, and now
and then one, as by a miracle, after long
years of misery and debasement, rescued
therefrom, lifts up LiA voice in public, and
makes men aghast with the recital of his
woes and degradation. Til 1L Murray.

General Steinmetz and the Bakers.
Outside tho station a Bcene still more

curious met our eyes, tinder a very short
verandah scarcely protected from tho ram.
and seated at a little table, we behold the
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho division of tho
ariuv, General von Steiumetz. discussing
a bottle of what looked liho wine, with
Monsieur le Maire, at present, I suppose,
Ilerr Burgomaster of Forbach Tho Gcn- -
er;d was totally unattended by officers,
and when I lifted my hat to him ho gave
me a very friendly nod, as if to say, 4,1 m
very jolly ; how are you ?" A littlo to the
right stood a group of very .embarrassed
looking men m gray and mealy attire thai
itetrayrd their connection with tho baker'a
prolwstou. They seemed in great distress
about something, and, alter having whis-
pered and gesticulated for a few minutes,
they turned round and walked up to the
General. I then heard that they had con-
sidered his proposal to bake for the army ;
Von Steintnctz having given them a certain
snin as maximum which they seemed very
much inclined to.tako as less than mini-
mum. . His Excellency, however, was in-
exorable. He smoked hi cigaa with per-
fect good humor, aud ouly when one of
them became somewhat too positive re-
minded them that, the Prussians being tho
lords, it behooved them to suffer a little
for the common weal. The faces of the
poor follows, their piteous exclamations
and their wild gcbticulnt ions--abov- e all,
the half amused lace of the General and
tho solemn expression of the Maire far-nisL-

.materia I for good a picture. ' It stands
to reason that eaeh individual had to lake
his load and go forth to bake.

WaIeb-Ice- s. Thesjf nre an agroetiblo
cbiinge from ice-crea- and aro by m.tuv
eousidcn'd prelerablo to it, They may
bo made from any juicy fresh ftuit, or va-

rious flavors may be given without tho use
of fruit. Pine-appl- e. Ilaspberry, Orange,
and Currant are Ihe fruits most commouly
ns"d. A symp is made in the i roiwrtiou
of one ponnd ol the best while sugar to a
pint of water. If the sugar is clean, this
will need no straining or chirifving. Equal
parts of this syrup and fruit jnico are used
trozen in tho same manner as ice-crea-

Ln freezing, water-iec- s require uore thor
ough stirring than ice-crea- to prevent
i hem from becoming lumpy. The aditi
tion of lemon juice will improve the flavor
ot pme-app'.- and otaex water ices from
fruits that do not contain much natural
acidity.

The yonng ladies ol Columbus, Georgia,
aro Lard to outwit. Tho yonng men ol that
city organized a bad elor's club. The
young ladies then organized a slipper club.
The yonntr men then a organized a base
ball club. The young ladies have "followed
suit," and are going to show these young
gents tnat tney can do some other things
beside handling needles and scissors. A
6eries of matches sire probable (?)

The death of Messrs. Ii. C. Soott. E. T.
Weathers and Moses Singleton, all highly
respected citizens oi Lfecairtr county, Ala
La run, are announced.

Not a single bushel of wheat was shipped
r X" l r - .uuui new vriennM u any ioreign port aur-in-

the month of July.

No. 28.
Nervons debility, with it gloomy attend-in!- i,

loir spirits, depicasion, iiivolunUry
loss ci scra';n,

loss cf powor, dizzy head, loss of mcmorv
and thruatencd impotence and imbecility,
ami ncuiou-iij- cure ia uumprjcya uumfsrMhic Kiiccific No. Cmnnn,r ,1

of tho most valuable, mild aud potent Cura
tives, tbey etrike at once at the root of tho
matter, touo op tho system, arrest tho

and impart vigor and energy, life
ami vitality to tho entire man. Thov have
cured thousands otcssee. Price f5 per rack- -
ago of five boxes aud a largo vial of powder,
wliich is very important in obstinate or old
cases, or fl per single box. rJcld by all

sts, and sent by mail on receipt of price.
Acdress EnmphreVa' Smcifio Uomeon'iEt-.- r

Midicine Co.. Broad v. New Yorl- -

Wh0lrtaltA3tr.lt Itumbanig A, Tan Hurl
hurt K Kdsall, C'hicai'O, Ula.: Jeuks k Gordon. Hi.
Fan I, Muu:.; Urown, Webber A: Graham, St. Louis,
Sic; Farraud. Shelev k Co.. Detroit. Mich.

MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Bf.kp Cattle Fair to Frime. . . .$13 CO I7 00
Iocs lave .... . 9 00 (c in eiShkfp Fair to Priru; . 'C 00 ftr) 8 10

OoTn?-Middl- iiis H IViF"ijirjn Kxtra Western 5 10 In--
. 6 CO

Wheat No. 2 Siirine I tn -l 1 10
Cons Wostorn Mixed ..... SI fid S3
Oats Western 45 (. 47

yk Western 95 (rt 9i
1 no ut 1 tij

PoBK Me 8 2G 611 (fr27 00L,ui.. 16
CHICAGO.

Lekyes Choice 95 (A 8 Ft.
Fruno 7 M (at s eo
Fair tirades 50 7 twi
Medium B 2S

Stock Cattle t oruuion 3 25 6i 4 DO
Inferior 2 Ml (Vft 3 60 .

Hons Livb 9 41 f.o 9 R5
SuKKr Liv. Good tot iioice. . 2 f.0 (Si S INI

rTtE.--i Cholfsi 21 f--t 27
K;GS-- Fn jU IS (.4 IS

iXiUB White Winter Kstra. ... 6 rs on 6 75
riirm-- ; "'rs 4 C'J fc i on

Wheat Spiiiit.K.. 1 (A 1 Oil
No. 2.

Cms No. 5 a 6s
Oath No. 2 (r 3rt i1;yk No. 2 fa) S3
Lahlft No, 'Z 95 fco 1 00
ToitK Mess, N.-- 26 f.0 a27 tK
Laud 16 17

CINCINNATI.
Brer Cattxe $ 3 (X) d 1 00
MlMM i.v 0 SO (Mio te
SHKKP I IVrt 2 ) Ui 4 llF'uouu Family f 50 W & 60
Whi-a-t Red 1 03 (a) 1 19
Cons Ml 70
Oats 30 6S 40
Bye ; (VS SO

.MILKY 1 10 r 1 15
Pons Mess :s 75 ft27 03
Laud.. lo.1-- 16

ST. LOUIS.
Beef Cattle Choi re 6 60 ft 7 60

Good to Frime.... 4 00 ( A C HO
Itoos i.lve. ., 9 041 fctlil (10
SHKKP-Go- od to Choice 2 7 ill 6 ( II
Fiious Spri-i- -' XX. 6 25 v 6 611

Wheat No. 2 Lett 9i i !S
Cor. 70 H- - "74
Oats 39 CD 43
Rtr 7' (M 76
UAiaJT 95 1 l
l'OUK MccK 27 Ml t)28 00
Laud IS.1, 16

MILWAUKEE.
. 00 (ft 8 50

Prime . 7 so VA 8 no
Fair Grade 6 60 S 7 60
Medium 5 2S 6 00

Stock Cait.k C'tnnioii 3 95 M 4 M
Inferior ...... 2 5 1 W 3 SO

mi Lira 9 (!0 9 60
Shekp Live Good to Choice. 2 fin vn 6 no
Hctteb Uitoice 23 (t i7
Fgo8 Fresh 13 (a) 15
Floub WMto Winter Extra. .. 6 00 fid 6 25 or

Bprina Extra.......... 6 Oft 6 60
Whkat Kprilis, No. I I 3l,tai 1 (4

No, 2 1 01 t I 02
Cobs No. 3 .... ii 63

ats No, 2................... 4 34
Hte No. 2 ........r...... Cl W 64
Karlft Good tc 5
Pork Moss New 27 00 (a.21 Ml
Lard

Tlaktatiox Litteks as an
Waut of app lite is a snroaigu that the stom-
ach is out of order. All persons in perfect
heath n hsh their food, aud it may bo regard-
ed as a rule to which there arc uo exceptions,
that individuals who aro never hungry can
uot bo entirely well. To eat without enjoy-moi- d

is a penance, and susteuanco taken into
the stomach against tho inclination docs not
'loutish tho sjstom aa it ought to do. The
best-know- n remedy for a distaste or disincli-
nation for food id riautatiou Hitters. A wine-giaef- nl

talu n half an hour before breakfast,
dinner, or supper, quickens tho fl iw of the
gastrin jui-- e, and thcrol-- provk8 hunger

for !' pi'Uf sjmp'-'U-' s with the ft'im-arl- i.

N. rcantho p;ul:;o I'm cualoil be
call, d a false antx iit-'- , for "t is tii.il. gitimate
consijjui n. e of a now furry ittq artod tho
digestive organs by this w holt sum-- ? medica-
ted tliruuiant.

"Sea Moss Fa rise will prove a great bless-
ing to the poor. It is so cheap that it is within
the reach of all. It is by far tho most nutri-
tious and dulightfulnit'paration that has eve'
coui'3 to onr notice." O'iftTCtT.

Tue ErsT anp or.iciNAi. Tomo of JroD,
ritosphorus ;,nd Caiisayr., known as Caswcii,
Mao!;' A Co.'s Frrro-riior-phorat- Elixir ol
C.iln.--a Jinrk. Tho iron restores oolor to
the blood, tho Phosphorus renews waeto ol
the nerve tissue, and tho Cabsaya gives a
nnlnrsl, healthful tone to the digest' vo or-
gans, i hereby cnih'g Dyspepsia iu its various
firms, WakrTulneps, General D?oiUty, and
Depression of Spirits. Manuiu'tured onlv
Vv CASWEI-L- IJAAKD CO., succfPsoris
to Caswell, JLic k Ac Co., low l'c ! . .ld by
ill Drugisti- -

TacTn. Tho powers of Mrs. Whitcomb'e
syrup for children are as positive a- the snn-hgl- it

tr"ni heaven, a'ul geullo and soothing
as an f.iigel's whisner.

Tus Crs'.un iini iiitio of bt- - uni.-hi-p" l?ave
wo'-kl- from htw Y-r- 1 iv?rpool and
Qnt cue town. A';?id in til the pnnoipal
cities of the rcitU west. t. liow, Cen-sia- l

Wo-to- rn Age'it. Ko. '2 Lako street.
KoitTDwysTKHN iIr.sE Nail Co., matinfac-hirer- s

of Patent Hammered Iler; o Nails.
Ofliee OS West Van 1'ut en etr el. Fa lory 5G
to OS West Van iJureu eiittl icruor Chlitou
street, Chicago.

HuRLtci i F.esall's, leaiUng wholcsah
hngi.'ints t f tl.e Konimest, coin'.r Eak
treel acd V.'absb svev.rtiS. Ghicaxo.

Tnn Washington Life oilers all tho advan-
tages of a stock and mutual compauy com-
bined.

Provide for your old ago with a policy in
Ihe Washington Life Insurance Companv of
New York.

Ask for tho "Orient" Flavoring Extracts
thu purest and best in nso.

Ske sdvertisenu nt of Dr. P.r.tU' Dispensa-
ry, headi d, Look for the Jliliiou Mabki.ik
Gcipe in another column. Ii. should be
read by all.

Jamks II. Foster & Co., 151 Lake street,
Chicago, importers of breech-loadin- g shot-
guns and implement.

ruIV.VTE 3IELICAL AID.- - -- Head Dr. 01iu,8
advortisi me nt.

C"!0A33 5U3INE55 CARDS.

rVtlLLINERY COODS.
g.lSK, l. It. cV Vtl.. 53 and 55 like St., Ilbirsuro,
av v.liolesle dealers in Straw tloodn, hi ilhuery. White
lioods. Hosiery, tllovosand S'ancy Goods.

T PAPER AND RACS.
AKI.IN, Itl'TI-EIC- . Ctl.. Dealers in Pr--r,

a m Pnuten' Stuck. Ac Cash paid for 'aea. tl and
14 state street, i 'hicariL

Wanted, for a Superb Steel Plate TnEravinK. SJT"$I0O
a montn gn ina nt. f Artrirtsw, with stamp,

KSTILL CO., Mambeld. O.

7 A NTH) - At; S" NTS. via prr dny) to sell
tue ceiebra'eil linM, sin,-1- l.K skv t.M MAt;iluH.. Ilai tho s.f.rVr, makes the
"tnrk 't'ri" (alike oo bt.fi Kid.-s,- ) and njt:j

Tr.e bet an-- clieaiest tamil hew-
ing Machine ia trie Addres

.IOi.'NSON, fl.AlIK t;o,
Iioston. Mass, riilsburgu. Pa., C'uicaKO, III.,

or r.t. Ixi iis, Mo.

iJKNTS WANTfO iteei MtVTHlhythe
a i t:i n AN KM Tl. J 'I t iiii;'o.tiuSTON, M ASS., or LO U IS, JIO.

mm m h

iVf If Isnse nnr llnrlirv. It won 1,1 h. . . rational
to oodesror to repair a watch with a chisel audaaledce
uauininr. as 10 attempt to rme-"- y the doranremenw ot
the delicate organs of diresto and secretion, with
drast-i- In Takh AST's S fkkkvesokntSki.tzeb AI'Kkiknt, are combined, in due proportioo,
all the inirredionts required to relieve the bowels from
obstructions, nvieorate t:ie stom-c- resrulate the
quantity and improve tbe quality of the aastnc juice
axiii me one, ami neutralize any aciti matter tAat may

ih in uie circuiuoiin.
801-- 0 liY ALL DECGG1STS.

V V f ? r l P 5
Fi1 A-- ., Aaents for tne Patentedrj "rt AU.tf: (it KIDS. SirMh and Kin.trelts. Pniladnlnhia- - l' M.rkin. I
Firemen's liats. letters. Show Cat ds. Work Boxes.
Writing llosks ruruiturn, Ornsnents. Ac Theearumus are water ana wa trior proot. Feraonswishinfsampies ef lsttni-- w, 11 enclose 5jo. Afcenta wanted
iiiroutriooi tne tUitea oi&tcs.

A CHEAT OFFER.
Harare U ttlm. 4SI Rroadway, N. V.

Will diffnose of ON K MUNORKO PIANOS. M STVps.ONS,and OlUi A NSof sis tirvt-!a- s makers, inclnd
nrc Ohickerina-- Sim's, at extrf.mf.ly low pnirr.

FOB CASH. OUKlSa THIS 1'OSTH or will Ia'.. fmn, ii -
fc'lji nuMtlhl. nH;i ...

10,000- - 16,000. --ti!!
mrATEI-OANVASSl- NG AGF.NTS for onrII new and Superior llrlorlnl lamil. Itlhln.produced at an eipsnseof over lrt.uio. lnnte-- fromrnnrely oew plates. It is the best Kamilv ll.l.ln in !.markoL HM by Sbvrip:um only. 'Ihe moat lilieralterms offered. For full nnrtirnlnr. with ci.i.ot,.

address OUAKKltCITY ruiiLISHINti oo..
Sli A 21 Ouince &L. rhiladelphiv

St. Louis Saw- Works.

SRMCILCROOKES&CO.

Manufacturers of S PAULDING'S
Pattut Inserted Teeth Sirca.

FOR SALE AT TUKIit WAUEUOUSES,

211 I 11G ct 118 0
fjike Street, Vine Strof t, Carondelot St

cmcAtit). I sr. i.olmh. Inkw orlkans
UN-WRITTE- NHouse; or, the

W0RD3.
nows us untold riches and baautiia in tho lirrai
oue, with its Bloom injr fl w crs, hiniinj; birds, Wav

palms, liollinir clouds, Iteautiful bow. Sirred Vonn-ns- .

Oeliebaul rivers. Mighty
voices. ISlazina hrarons and vast universe with count
les beinics in millions of or!.ls,anJ rearb- - to ui in each
the Unwritten Word, lloss-tinte- iwer, ornate eir
Kravinirs and superb bindina. Intullurent men and

nen wanted to introduce tbe work in ererv irnimhin
and village. Light business. Good par. Kond for
circular, description,endoisemcntsand terms to agent.

ZEIGLEH & LTcCFEDY.
3 aionroe St., Chirnco, l'l.

A Eooa "foptIio"inilair.'ii

iHKlor those aboutVTTT-"-- !ir.l H Fir' ' mnrrv, oo (be- . Ipiiysioloreioal mrs-tene- s

and revelations of the setual Aystem. 'th Hie
latest disooveriesinpmdncineand frr enliugoifrpring,
preserving the comtileiioo, Ac.

This is an interesting work of two hundred and rwenry-tou- r
pagne, with numerous eosrraviDrs, and contains

valuable information lo those w.-.- are married or con-
template marriage; still it is a bwk that ought to be
"rider lock and key, and Dot bud carelessly about thonus.

Nont to aor one (free of postage) for Firty IVnr
Addiess Dr. BnltB' Dispensary, No. Ii S. Fichth .,

ot. I Hii.t, Mo.f Nnlirr tn th Afilieied nmt rnfortnnn: e.
Before applying to the rotorio'is CTaoks who adver

tise iD pnlilie papers or nsing any Oitaok Kkwki.Ifs,
peruse Or. Butts' work, no mstier what yuor disease u,

how deplorable your condition.
Or. Butte can be consulted, personally or by mail, oo

toe disesaea mentioned ia bis works. Ottce, No. l'l N.
Futhi u SL. bee Marketand (IbeatnuL Sl Louis. Mo.

t A DAY. 4tl new articles for Agents. Sam-tj- ?

pies sent free. 1L B. bUAW, Alfred, Me.

HOMEY DFtV A never failiDr cure for
A sure preventive an-.- t cure for all reten

tion, trri or ernpiaints of tne mucus
brace Aci.!:.. WORKS, BaL'sio, ". Y

ALLCOOK'S "

POROUS PLASTERS.
Btrictrrre of tl Bronchial Tabes, Dropsy of the

Heart. Turners, internal, area ovarian, have been un-

doubted ly eared by

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
How great the comfort to have a suDocatint cough,

to have sharp pains of the chest, queer creeping sensa-
tions around tbe heart cared by the simple remedy cf
a clean, flexible, entirely unobjectionable plaster. But
internal tumors, oonsidored of a fatal character, aro
also eared by tais mild sad innocent application,
which, acting I'ke a second skin, produces a steady
pressure, by which absorption, resulting in ease at
once, and ultimate core is obtained.

We have bow testimonials from physicians and
others that

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
have cored paralvsia, local rheumatism, spinal afT A-
ctions, paina of the ode, diseased spleen, irritation and
nervous affections of tee bowels, tie doulourcax, en-
largement of pulmonic arteries, gout, asthma, croup,
kidney affections, fractures, bruises and sprains,
nenralf ia and nervous affections of a local character
lumbago, sciatica, weak back and crick of the back cr
neck, whooping cough, heart affectiona, pleurisy, hys-
terics, colds, varicose veins, weight about tbe dia-
phragm, heavy foeling about the lungs and heart, in-

ternal adbesione, The Porous Pla iters are said to
accumulate electricity upon tbe part npoa which they
are applied, and that by wearing one or more co'da
are prevented.

They seem to be appreciated by ahysioiana.

neuralgia Cured.
For two years I have been a great sufferer from noo

ralgia ia the head, and foand ouly temporary relief
from aU the various remedies that I have tried, nntil I
applied one of Alloock's l'orons Plasters. I cut it into
three strips, placing one under each shoulder blade,
and tho other over tbe small of the back, and for the
past three months I have had scarcely a twinge of the
old pain.

I advise all who suffsr from nervous diseases to loss
no time in making a trial of tbe wonderful Porous
Plaster. A. K. STKKLINO,

Sea Smgor Mfg (Jo.
New Tobk, Jane 8, 1H

Fain of the Side Cared. ,
Allehtowx, Ta,

Messrs. T. ALLCOCK A (Jo. :

Dear Slss-- My daughter need one ef your Porous
Plasters. She bad a very bad pain ia her aide, and it
cared her in oae week. Yonrs truly,

JOUN V. N. 1IUNTF.R.

Inflammation of tha Hidncys
Cared.

Tuoxas AtxcocK It Co., Sing King --For roars I
have suffered from inflammation of tbe kidncjs ; my
physicians gave me little relief, and I moved about hka
an old man bent down by years of suffering. At length
your Porooa plasters were recommended to me. I
applied one to each kidney, and the relief wa. imme-
diate. 1 wore them for thirty days, when my back and
kidneys were perfectly well, and I was once more able
to walk erect. I think the half of the virtue of your
Platers yet rt main to be told, but should any one
with to hoar thereof I shall be pleased to fell of my
experience. I am years, respectfully.

THOMAS J. J ACKSO.V.
226 Fast Thirty aecend streoL

Severe Cough Cored.
Letter from the Rev. Dr. Reattio.

Scotch tow w. Orange Oa, N. V., Oct. So. lxH
Thomas Allcook A Co., Sing Sing:

Your Porous Planters are a greit blessing. My
daughter lamella had whooping cough some twelve
months siuce;wt)en the severity of the disease bad
abated she still for six mon ths had a d ist rcssing cook h.
and became very weak and thin. Finding internal
remedies of no avail an Alloock's Poroas Plaster was
applied to her chest. Tbe cough was relieved from
the dsy it was pit on, and ia one month was entirely
cared. I am yours, truly, D. BKATTJK.

Sad Eruiso Greatly Relieved in a
Fen. Hours.

Mr. O. writes: Back severely bruised ; could not
move without pain; could neithor walk nor sit op
appbed liniment, arnica, Ao ; no relief ; finally placed
two Porous Plasters urec tho part. Ia a littlo while
my wife inquired if I found any help. I rep led : The
plaster or something makes me better, for 1 have uo
pain. I sat np in bed astonished; proceeded togot np
did so; dressed, and in three hoars from putting the
plasters on was writing in my office free from psin.
Betrg so much benefitted, I give you permission lo re-

fer to me as to the qualities of Alloock's rorons
Plaster.

Cure of a Eadty Crushed Breast.
(;FJm,EMK! In Docemner, ls5, my breast bono was

crushed and badly injured by being atra k by a heavy
spar. I was taken home senseless, where for weeks, 1
lay at tbe point of death. My doctor ccnld do bat
Mule fet mv, and 1 suffered continual pain. Tho due-tor- s

thought a blister plaster would r nip mo if put on
tbe breast, but I thought I would try instead. Allcoc'.V
Poroas Plaster. I pat one on my breast and side, and
from that time began to get better, and in one month
I was well, free from pain, and able to attend to my
buins. Any one can call and see my breast, and 1

will show them a modern miracle of cure.
J. Is BUCK,

Na 2 South Fifth street. Williamsburg. L. L
Thomas Aixcock A Co.

Important Setter from 2r. Srrnucl
Bard, Governor of Idaho.

Wa.shimgtok, April 2, Vi7a
MearB Allcock A Co: '

Your Poroas Strengthening Piasters have proved of
the greatest service to rue. Some time since I was
troubled with violent rheumatic or neuralgic paina in
both my arms. They gradually grew worse and
approached the heart, Finding nothing I applied gave
mo relief, I tried your Poroas Plasters, which I wore
for two months. The paiuseeased almost immediately
and I have bad no pain since. As an external reraody
yoar Plasteis are Incomparable, I have recommended
them to many of my friends in the city of AUaula, Ca.,
where I reside, and they are load in their praise, tbe
Plasters having proved equally useful in their cases as
m mine. SAMUKL BA Rl,

Late Editor Atlanta (Ga.,) Daily New Fra.

Sciatica and ILheumatism.
Seasiob House,- Rock away Beach, Sept. t, l?t9.

Messrs. Alloock A Co., Sing Sing:
GistlemEN Your riaaterabave wondorful quali-

ties, and every traveler should have them by him. B'y
guests give great accounts 4 their efficacy. Some
cared of coughs; some of rheumatic pains; some of
severe pains in tbe breasL aide and back. Ia sciatica
and kidney affections their application ia equally sue- -

ceasfuL I myself was attacked with severe pain in
my left kidney. I was in agony for twenty four hours.
At length I applied one of your Plasters, The pain
soon began to abate, and in the coarse of a few hours
was entirely removed. I send yon this that yon may
publish it if yon think well. I am yonrs.

A. D. FAILINfl,
Proprietor of the Seaside Uooje.

Principal Agency,

BRANDRETH HOUSE, NEW YORK.

Plaster Works, Sing Sing.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HNT.
k tjpr:tTT.aii nttinniTit np MimiciWK

as dioloma at office will show, has been longer
engaaed in the treatment of VeneraL Sexual and
Private lnseaaea than any other physician in a
Chicago. B

Syphilis, uonorrhoa, Uleor-- Strictnre, orcnitis. H
Hernia and Rupture, all Urinarf Diseases and N
sypuutio or alercareal A mictions oi tne inroat,
sktn or bones are treated with unparaleliedsaocees.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and lmpotenoy.
as the result of self abuse in youtn, sexual excesses
in matnrer years or other oauwue. and which pro-dac-

some of the following effects, as nocturnal
emissions, blotches, debility, dizziness, dimness of
atgbt, oonrnaion et ideas, evil fnrWjodinga,vertMno
to society of fomalea. ioas of memery aud sexual
power, and rendering marriage improper, are
permanently cared.

The Hoc tor's opisirt unities in hospital and private
practioeare unsurpassed in Chicago or aoy other
city. Back files of Chicago papers prove that be ban
buen located there longer by years than any others
advertising. The Mtablisbment. library, labratory

Q and appointments are unnraled in the West, no--

sunMssed anywhere. Age, with experience, can be
renea upon, ana tneaocrorcazi reter (omany

In past success and
present position he stands without a oumpoutoc
The Writing: wfsi Fhytdclan wbtmc repn.

tatiou ia Union-wid- e should be
worth rrading.

Doctob OUtt publishes a MEDIOAT, PAM
PliLK 1' relatiue to venereal diseases and the di'as- -

will be sent to aoy address i n a sealed envelopo for n
two stamps. Many physicians introduce patients
to the Doctor alter reading his Medical Pamphlet.
uommanicauoa coululrmuai. A Inenilly talk win
cost yon nothing, ofnee central, yet retire- d-
No. 103 Washington street, Chicago. Hours a. at.

ttoSl at. canoays a to 0 P. atu

A PHYSICIAN WHITKS: "I would not hesitate to
rcammonil IKIKK'S MOT FXTK ACT in nearly all
snch caws of IAN1M, till GKNK.RAL 1'Klill.l I V.
wtverewe nsoally precr'be yntnk. ftuifhtrfr. rtr.. and in some riM.. in the ban. Is of a
jndiciaos physician, it might evsn ANswrit A iifttfr

t BissiK man tno imikh-k- n. of tiii kiffcuibt
pm:rtiATtiNs of ik n. or ttif hawk, etc "

SOI.il F.V ALL II U'lit.l.iTS AMI OUtM'Klts.
TaKIMST V 0.,f?Nt;rvt-r.wtV- u N. Y.

rsjt. Ao en re fou UNrri1 .itatius, sto.

LOOK TO YOTJR CHDLDHI1M.

THE GREAT SOOTKIMG KERIEtL
nira. iforeo Colic and :ripinr In) Irfr

Whitrwmb's Bowel, nd facilitates the J 5yrap, rprooeas iwinioR. i t rniis.
Mr. . (Snbdnea Corrvntmons andl I'rlea

liilromb'a overcotne all diseases lnci UHryrap. (Oeut to inrsaisaoa otuiaren; i enla.
iIrw. tjares IMarrbes, lvsentry . PHre

VVlilt comb's .'and Summer Complaint iar "i--
'iryrap. (vnuuren ot an agea. ) ( rnls.

It is the Great Infant' and Children's Snot h in. Ram.
edy In all disorders brought en by Teething or any
other cause.

Prepared by tbe GRAFTON MFDIC1NK CO., St.
Lotna, Mo. Sold by Drngaiata and Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

AIKI snfferiDs; from Nervous DeMlity,VOt'Mi lcay. Self Abuse, Ac send for
NxnVTNF I'lLLS. Snrecnre. Never Ia:l. iliiby mail.
VarraMarf AOAlraw U oaJI lilt, 47 La hail StCbicago,

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKER'S CALTJORITlA j

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thonsands

S3 Bear tostimonr to their Wonder- - ?
lnl Curative Liiet-U.- .

WHAT ARE-T- H E Y.? s 3

m u

!l! WflV:' 55r fe J--i f: t"i-J- r s '

ri'st-- o- -l
O i: o TITEY ARE NOT A VIL53 J

DRINK, Pk?
Made of Poor Until, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
nndltrfnse I.iqaor-- . doctored, spiced otnl sweet
encd to please the List",- called Tonics," " ApjH

Rcaton-ra,- At, that tho tippler on to
drunken nes and ruin, but ore a true Medicine, made
from the Native Roots and Herbs cf California, frre
from nil Alcoholir-- Stimulanttt. They are the
(iKR.IT BLOOD ITltlFIEIt nud A LIFE
C I V I N J P It I N C 1 1 LF. perfect Innovator and
Invlfforator of tho System, carryitg off all poisonous
matter aud restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No, person can Liko these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.
SI 00 will be given for an incurable ca.e, provided

the bones aro not destroyed by mineral polsoa or
other means, and the vital osviifi Ttated beyond tlie
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Kliruma.
ism and Gont, Dyspepxla, or Indigestion,

Ililioua,Uemittent nnd lutrrmittrnt Frvrrn
I)iiM-nat-- n of the Ulood, I. Ivor, Kidnryn and
Bladder, thc5.IJitlrriihavo been most succes.
fuL Such DlttvaMrs arc caused by Vilinted
Blood .which U generally produced by derangement
of the Dijrent Ivo Oritan- -.

1YSPEISIA OH IXDHJF.STIO.V, Hjad
ache. Tain ln the Shoulders, Conjrlis, Ti-h- t nia of the
Chest, PizztncM, Sour KrncUtions of the Stomach,
Bad taste in tho Month, Billons Attack. Palpitation
of the ITcart, Inflammation ot the Lung, Pain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hnndrcd other painful
symptoms, aro tho offaprliiits of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate tlie Moniarli.nndFthnnlatc tho tor-

pid liver and bowels, w liicti of uncqnallcd
efficacy lu cleansing t!m M Kd of alliiiipuritii.s, and
Imparting new life and 'u&: t' tbe whole stem.

FO It S K I MM S K A S ES, F. titi.'tisTi tter,Salt
Rlrocm.Bliitehes, EM'ts,niiil".Pm-- t tiles, Ikiils.Car.
boncles, Scnld I Soro F.yrs, Frjsip-las- .

Itch, ftenrfs, Iilivolor.itioiii.of the Skin, Hnniors
and Discast-Bo- f the Skin, of whatever nrvmeor nature,
aro litorally dugnp and curried out of the system ina
short time by tho nscof these Bitters. One bottle lu
nch cases will convince the mtx l Incredulous ;f their

carat ivo effect.
Cleanse the. Vitiated Bliud whenever yon find its

Impurities bnrstIntlir,iH!Th the skin lnIi!npl.i,Eniii-tion- s

or sorjs ; clrnnye It when you nnd It ob:lrnrU;d
and alui'irlsili ln t!ic veitm ; cleanse it when It in Ton!,

and your fe.'ilni;. will vh-.- n. Keep the blo--

pnre and the In altli ofthe ryst- tit will fullt-w-

IIX, TAPE other WOlt llS. Itirkliigln tl)'- -

avsteiuof aoniany thoasrunu',nreeir.;i tuully destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed In four Uu
gnsges English, German, French and Pp:ini-- h

J. WALKER, Proprietor. K. II. MuPOI. ALD & CO,

rrnr--, ists and Gen. Aaents. San Francisco, CaL,

and S and r.l Coniui rcc Street, New York.

lwstil.1) BY ALL Ii;UGGlsTr AND DEAI.EK3

BLOOMiHGTOii NURSERY.
tfOOArrpM. 1 Hi h Year. 10 (rrrnlioso.ra.

Frait and Ornament! Trees. Nursery Stock. Eve
teens, ilootgrsita, liedire Plants, Tulips, Hyacinths,
ijrnros. Lines, i otorea rruit an-.- l Mower I tales. Ai

V holeeaieand Ketail. In ets. for Catslogm
F. K. I'IKKNiX. BltniniuKtooTiit.

T ja IrT IT!
THE GREAT

-a - 1 iI I SV- - t is ; p-A

"

ZQF?m

I3STI
We .are .now the Sole

Proprietors of the . above
Celebrated C77JV.

None genuine unless
the Registered TRADE-
MARK and OFFICIAL
SEAL of this Company
appears upon every Bot-
tle.

51 MAY, i866.Jg
VcK QJk2) oo

We are also MANU-
FACTURERS and SOLE
PROPRIETORS of

K'S STOIC!! BITTERS

ROBACK'S PILLS,

ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER.

The above Prepara-
tions arc for Sale by all
Druggists and Patent
Medicine Dealers every-- .

where. '

0. S.
.
Proprietary

UiULUU UU

cmcnjiTATL omo.
TRY A HOLISM: BOX OK

FRFNCH IIOTE PAPER,
With yonr Initial, for home use. ed to von on
receipt of tL Address, LORING Publisher,

oaten. Masa,

HOY TO GET PATENS
IS FULLY KX Pf.A PV KD in a Pamphlet ef I" wages
Just issued by MUNN A X , m Park Kow, New York

SK.NT r'KKK.
MUNN A CO., Kditors frimtifir Am-r- i.
tarn, the best. Mechanical Paper in ths
world. Ci. Yfaks Kxpr.iUF.NCg, have

FATfc'STH. taken Mors Patent, and exam ed.More Invrntina. than any otherAgency. Send aketoh and description
for opinion.

NoCliAROK

SYOHOMANOT. FASCINATION OR 80UL- -
CUAKMINtA UU pages; cloth. This wonderful

book has full instructions to enable the reader to fas-
cinate either sex. or any animal, at wilL Mesmerism,Spiritualism, and hundreds of other enrions evnen-ment-

it can be obtained by sending address, with lucents postage, to V. W. EV ANN A CO.,
Na41Sa Eiatthst, Philadelphia.

iU-aittVi- iii A
.

Oarghng On.

A I.iniuipt for Man and Beast, 37 yevs lu rre.
3jM by all Lru.-p.t-s. lArgo bo'tlel.-O- ; ir.:.t- -
inm, 5oets.; Small. 2"c.

'

f O
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Is good for Rheumatism, ChHt'laina, Corus,
Whitlow:i, Caked Breast". Sore Nipvles,
Br ils, B'tesof Animals, Weakness of the Joi'ibt,
Oimtrect.ons of tho Muscles, Burns au I ScaJdrt,
Frost Bites, Painful Nervoua i ffiftions, Ciii-rfe-

Handa, Inme Back, pain in tho r?ido, welli!u;3,
Ttuuom, Tooth Ache, Cld Sores, Keraothoi.'s, or
I'iies, FlosU Wonnds, Gaila of all Eindii, Sprains,

A A

Brnisen, Cracked Uoela, Bins Bone, Poll Evil,
Windfall. CaMnns, Spaviu. Sweeney, Fistnla, S.:-fa-

External Poisodk, Scratches or Grease, dtrine-lial- t,

Sar.d Cracks, Lameness, Straitip, r'oun.ior. ti
Fit, Mange, Horn Distemper, Garget in t'ow-j- ,

Cracked Teat, Feet Hot in Slteep, ami many other
diseason inruiental to Man and Feast, Thirty seven
years Iciora tha Aiuerican Public. AJapted to

R

family nso. Uavintr been often solicited to rr"r.are
this Celebrated Oil free from stain, to be used as a
common Liniment by families, we havo at length
siieceeUnl . in extracting tho "colorin proi.H'rrie
which have hcretoforo rondered it objictioiiable
This Oil possessra the efficient principles cf thai
prepared with the dark tiepc, and will be found to
bo one of the best Kenicdict for almost ail purposes

0 G

that has ever been before the public. Bnt for aci-niai- n,

in alt em, use the otf:er kiud, and always
ret a half-doll- or dollar bottle, to have en jitU to
be ef much servicu. ajrBeforo mina, shake tiie
bottle. Engiith and Geriuaa AitUAnjc, Vsr!v
Mecttmn, Show Eill3, Posters and Circnliir wiii be
forwarded free, ujiu arplicatiua Ly ictter.

From Messrs. W. K. Warner Co.,
VL. Nov. 29, S7. We cot: tdor your Gargl-p- s Oil
as ktntilo an artu lo an we iiave in eur store, a:id a- -

snre to at-I- ai tea or suar. We never have a
bottle, that wekuow of, tliat has not given perfect
satisfaction.

.Aliuanars and Cook Books tent free from th'
oiliee iu Lockport, N. Y.

f

From Hon. NntJian Lltnlser, Conrty Jujfo oi
SLelby Co., Iow-v- . tlateil Hat Ian, April 15, l:7. rt
ia decidedly prvti.rred to any otiicr Linuutct
in this seetioD.

From L. S. Ulettnian, Bound Top, Fayette Co.,
Texas, Feb. l.'i, I am now selling uucre oi
yonr (iargiiiig Oil than any other Liniment, auii a'',
who h..va osed in pronounce it "the best thwv
cut."

tt
-

mm immm.

Onr repntittion hvit been establ'shed over 5?
fear fti Lockport, N. Y-- , and tbrong'tewt the cOTrt-try- ,

we do Lot deem It ueceenury to reeort to ni ug

0

roforence, and, In fact, wa know acd feel to think
it of to use in oar business; bnt as thero are a few
who are more or less pr.'iudicPd Uio pro
prietors and niannfactujers of Patent Keicedies,
we subjoin tlie following references as tj qr.aii-t- y

of the Oil, our reepoiibibiiity, fair lit aliiit; and
promptness:

Hom. JOHN VAN IIOIIN. Mayor City ol Iockport
UOM A. rKGOWS,

A

0

flow. .1. J VCKSON, Jr., Ei or, City of Ixknort'
Hom. H. GAkDNK'U.OonntyJ-idKO- , "
Hoy. KCKOWLkV, "
Hoft. (!. 1. LAMOVT, Juiise. "
O. K. MANN, Sberitl Niagara tJonnty, " .

Mtl.AKA CO. N s'PI. BANK. "
N ATION AI. KXOIIANOK BANK.
rIK.vr N.M'IONAI, BANK,

'1'. MCUivAY, Sarroga'.e, "

JL M SOITTHWOKTII. Pisl Att. City cf Lockport
I. A. SPACI.OI.VO. Postmaster.
W.M. Wi l l 1.1.1'M, M. IK,
W. B. Illli'l.U M. U "

T. CI.AKK. M. O..
IOIIN MaifH M. O..

I). K. BISHOP. AI. O , "
O N. PALWKR. M O..
Krv. U H. STKVKNS.

L

n

Rrrr. W O. WISNKK, Cit- ol lokpovt,
Kkv. J. K BKNNr rr. "
Krrv. Hl'tiii mi.Hnl.l.tM).
Ksv. BRIO AM YOU Mi. Pratt Salt lake. t':l

Hanofictarcd at Ut rrt. V. ,

BY

jourr
S retry.

-'--i-' V?. SV'lTS.4ftetS32
u

J. 3CrjiW IXJlVI,
". i.sw' V'V--'- ,- r-- i 1 ' - -

COT THIS OUT

I HD vrtd Twenty five eenfs for a Ticket and draw
J a Watch, Sewing M.v:hine, Piano or some article
of value. .No blaaJta, Six csrttticates for !t.liil.

AdJrcss I'.K HAKDA t il..
. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Tubular
KEROSENE

LANTERN.
ni?ARAtLUE3 SUCCESS

0TEB 150,000 sold laat-year- ;

tiouajiil this season
more than FITE USES aitn
heavy. The great aoperi
ority of the Tabular is set. '

tied. From lew Oil it gives
twice the light of any otherft V-'i'- Ii Lantern; Its Globe Is
smoked leas In a month
than other are In an even-

ing ; It saves enough la Oil
and Giobcs4x pa; for Itself In s single winter; it
cannot be made to heat or take firs as all other
Kerosene Lanterns often de, and hence Insurance
men give it their nnqnallfled approval. It Is as safe
aa the best Lard Oil Lantern, and gives three times
the ltsht at oae-tUt- H the ext. Wind and motion
improve Its burning. For sale by all dealers,

lade by CUICAliO JtTATrff CO., Chicago, 111.

AG EHTq VAHTED !

For the Great Subeeriptien Bock ol the Season,

LAOE AND HOVEL, or

FHA5E3 ;CF "LGIIDO?!' LIFE I
Something new, spicy, and no competition. Anybody

can sell it ; everybody bays it. Descriptive Circular,
Sample Pages and terms of Axeocv sent free on appu.
CiUoa to l.MON Pt Kl.loIIIM; .,

I I'll w tt biengn.

v IrW r I --v" n ai r. m ' .
X

"'wSsysaawSsaWa-wgaw- ai nj i. if7 I I

Or A.L.L.

WARRANTED ALWAYS R1CIIT.
Bay and Stock Scales pakao In nny part of the

country withoutextracDarge.

1TY, ILL PA Y to send for onr Iltcstrnted ra

Nl Agonts forTiM'IfrN Pirtrnt Alnrm !miey
lir iHTrn, tbe only reliable protection against' TiU.- -

lAtPEa., . . .

roasYTii SCALE UOItKS,
I7T I ak" street, ( Tiicsre. Bl.
2 'S A irT Market St . St Ma
143 A U7 Walnut St.. Clacinnati. O.

PHILIP VaDSWORTH &" C
JOBBERS' or

at w

8 HI
AND

FURiIISEirm GOODS !

3 4 fe 3 5 LgIlS ft, ChicsgOj III.

Our stock is complete" for the Fall trade, and the
largest in the West

Cirres
t'OrtJIIS, CROIP, BKONCIIITIS,
COLDS. ASTII.VIA. lNFLFENZA,
UonntittHi and Incipient Consantptfcin.

Baru's PrcTOntL K.T.ixrn has rapidly won the favor
of rtatients who have trie4 it, and al-- o the patronage
of tbe medical faculty in every section of tLe country
where it baa been introduced. No remedy fur the
tangs and throat ev6r d .scovered, stands so
aiu-- r once weed as tru s preparation. It is made under
the supervision of Mr. T. IL one of t5s best prac-
tical cneruisis in the State. The success which as
attenued the nse ot this remedy for the past aixteen
yea-- s, where known, has induced cs ta make it more
widely known tor the benefit of toe suffering. Let the
afrlic'ed give it a fair trial, es we are eoetidant that
relief and permanent enre will be ths re.nlr. Sold hy
all dmegists in the seciion where this advertuercout
is nobhsud.

N. B. Circrlars givirg certificates of remarkable
cures ef the ailbcted will be seat en aupliestioa, or
they will bi foand accoaipanying each bottle of the

Kti.Tir.
The Ki.ixir is pleasAnt to take, and is nes ly and

etegsntiy put ar ia large bottles at O.NK LXILLAK
FiAL'li.

R"fl PrprletoiH,Til Ultli (Jut UUsTxiiBS Hacte, AND.

Sold In Chtcasro at WkoIesa!e br
Fl'LLFR. FINCH A Vt'M.KR: LOKf A SMfTH;
VAN SCH VAt K.STKVH NSON A KKI l: HTH LHl'T

MS1.L: K KCKVHAM A SON; BI.OCKIACO,;
TOL3IAN A KINt; ; ROCKWOOO A BLOClvL

In Milwaukee by
RICE4BJSLNG-.DOHMK- A SCHMIDT; GREEN

A Biy f fON.

Ia St. Louis by
RICHARDSON A CO. ; C0LLIN3 BR03 ,

And thracghout the Northwest by ail Druggist

PPM IPT'S
n. .

Verv few p.Tocs tlii:iS n !ieti tliev u
rl line suit of ii. or of the verv- - "cat immio
j'ttee of ejitnatii! it iu tluir youth.0 jNoriiin tiiti bo inure rieeomiti-- or

nii.i;i:-oi!iai- i a lii.cfu.i.M IT of H ill,'.
in order to titi. j ean hav e iici tl

-- prfit by Di .CliAt.FANT in ix'rre.-titi!- ' this
!v:iiti.-ihi- art It contatiu Nt M Ll'ilt !,'!
IVI M iiH If ti)'! M) O.H!OL!!! Q
,!'iiMM)(S UJ'JiUiMi MtT.'IK!!!! to

.in.! destruv ti.i; ft'. licik-at- root of
tiie HAUL

It t I'l'KKLY YXUL'i -- rontaif
the ve.--i ml everii; oered Hint
liromou tlio ?riivt!i and r"lmes Ion;

" luxtt: t.'int lo. i; of Hair. It inl. liratWy
3 perrnntetl wit I: tlie weftH of fToit

.tlmver". Tios artn li! i,,uml iu t!u: luru-- .

t irit-- on ftiiiiu--t every toii ttee. but mot
epet-iaii- sirim tho biore fi!hion!il.io

ijl 'ei;i-- . ..- it ha proved to he the ou'y ar
jtieletli.it wi.l tiio Hair in ponitieit

y .'A '.inv leu --t!i of tiiiiu nfier ilre-sit- i r. Iti
S.1 ;iir Iri-sT(- i and Iarl,'r
xJ l.itail the h ailing llote'ri of the counli '.

it goes three times a far a. alcoholic ai
AlenhoJ prepriraiionti from the natn-r:- il

het of tlio head evaporates and leaves
: the I lair nnri-Ue- aud dry. Price M cl.

r C VB,.(;!J.J'l . i. CO., Proprietors
13 EALTISORE, MI).
Llcl SOLD BY ALL, DUl'liGISTS.

mroLrsAt r. tr
CJ I IICAGOi

ri uTss!'ti cvsv n 2car
Warranted pniw. palati-hla- , and to preserve nieUe

t"ir4 ivT'tiiain -1 it toe U. S. rair,
rsirsnl Ch.eatfn City Kair. Largo.t Works in.i stvx CM AS. ii. K

f';i:v.,IM i.' ni ii i I Mate street. Ci.icaco.

Gfit the Test, ttilc-brated- . GcnTiLne

ipOfSOOnD HAHIiESS.
A.ltiiails an.l descriptions constantly on hand andriiule to order from the lihtel KrtKgy lo the heaviest."" ''arneas aad iu every variety and style ol monut-Non- e

eerrrtioe unless am pud with our name andmark. Pn:e h.t srd circn'ars on application.vrV'r.' I ": Concord.
701 e Propnemrs and only Makers.

" va e cava arra. semen ta by which gooda areJeliveTd bv K. R Fast Freight, at k.wnst rates.

KltiOPR'S PATIt.LlTS. A Sore Relief IV.Pnee ' cents bv maiL
STuW KLL A CO.. . nadestown Mai


